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学校内の安全を確保するために，児童生徒が，日常生活で起こりうる様々な事故の内容や発生原因を理解し，危険を




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8：00 2 7 . 3 7 2
9：00 2 9 . 6 6 1
10：00 3 1 . 3 5 9
11：00 3 1 . 9 5 0



























































































































































































































































＊ School Education   ＊＊ Ishinomaki Senshu University
Development of Teaching Materials and the Lesson Program on 
Safety Education by Utilizing Judgment Documents materials.
Yoichi HACHISUGA＊・Etsuro SHINPUKU＊＊
ABSTRACT
In order to practice a safety education program to promote the competence of risk prediction and avoidance, I 
developed teaching materials by utilizing Judgment documents materials.  And I developed a lesson program using the 
teaching materials.  It is related to “accidents, acts of harm, and disasters” indicated on the School Health and Safety Law.  
First of all, I developed teaching materials to prevent accidents in which students suffer damage. Next,I developed teaching 
materials to prevent accidents in which students hurt others.  For example, It is a bicycle accident and harassment by 
information network and mischief and harassment and bullying.  And I developed a lesson program that students can learn 
independently using past cases.  It is a lesson where students can independently point out safety issues.  And It is a lesson 
where students actively think and discuss about how to avoid danger.
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